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The alterations in lectin fluorescence stainings to the 
epidermis were exami ned in guinea pig skin treated 
with topical application of a 1 % 8-methoxypsoralen (8-
MOP) solution plus long-wave ultraviolet (UV A) radia-
tion (1.5-3.5 J/cm2 ) (PUVA) . Serial biopsy specimens 
taken up to 21 days postirradiation were stained with 8 
commercially available lectins labeled with either fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or biotin (followed by av-
idin D-FITC): Bandeiraea simplicifolia agglutinin I 
(BSA), concanavalin A (Con-A), Dolichos biflorus agglu-
tinin (DBA), peanut agglutinin (PNA), Ricinus commu-
nis agglutinin I (RCA), soybean agglutinin (SBA), Ulex 
europeus agglutinin I (UEA), and wheat germ agglutinin 
(WGA) . In normal guinea pig skin UEA staining was 
absent. Following PUV A treatment, UEA and DBA 
stainin gs became apparent or stronger in intensity after 
days 7-14 (UEA) and days 4-7 (DBA), respectively, and 
returned to negative or weak by days 14-21. Stainings 
w ith Con-A, SBA, and WGA gave remarkable decreases 
in intensity after days 2-4 and recovered to the baseline 
by days 7-14. Intensity of BSA, PNA, and RCA stain-
ings was decreased to a lesser degree than the other 
lectins. S uch changes were not produced by application 
of 8-MOP, UVA radiation (<10 J/cm 2), UVB radiation 
(900-2700 mJ/cm 2 ), or tape stripping. These results 
sugges t that PUV A treatment perturbs the composition 
or organization of epidermal cell surface glycoconju-
gates to induce alterations in lectin stainings. 
P so ra len plus long-wave ultraviolet (UV A) radiat ion (PUV A) 
has been used success fully in t he t reatment of severa l skin 
diseases including psori asis, mycosis fungo ides, and vitiligo 
[1] . Howeve r, the bas ic mechani sm of PUYA t rea t men t is not 
fu lly understood. This is partly because of t he complex ity of 
t he skin, whic h cons ists of a variety of ce ll populations, struc-
tures, a nd react ion sites. Nuclear DNA certain ly is a susceptible 
target for psora lens [2]. However, psoralen -induced DNA cross-
linking a nd subsequent suppress ion of DNA synthesis a lone do 
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Abbreviations: 
AES: ant i-guinea pig epidermal cell sera 
BSA: Bandeiraea simplicifolia agglutinin I 
Con-A: concanavalin A 
DBA: Dolichos biflorus agglutinin 
FITC: lluorescein isothiocyanate 
8-MOP: 8-methoxypsoralen 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
PNA: peanut aggluti nin 
PUV A: psoralen plus long-wave UV radiation 
RCA: Ricinus communis agglut inin I 
SB A: soybean agglutinin 
UEA: Ulex europeus agglutinin I 
UVA: long- wave UV radiation 
UVB: middle-wave UV radiation 
WGA: wheat germ agglut inin 
not seem t o exp la in the whole mec ha nism of action of t h e 
photochemotherapy. T he inhibi to ry effect of experime n tal 
PUVA on the immune system may be pa rtially attributed to a 
PUVA- induced a lte ration in Lange rha ns cell surface chara _ 
ter istics [3] . 
We have prev ious ly demonstrated t hat PUYA administe red 
to gu inea pig back skin depletes epiderma l ce ll membrane 
flu ore cence wi t h pemphigus a nt ibod ies and ant i-gu inea pia 
epidermal cell sera (AES) , suggesting that PUVA may affec~ 
ce rtain cell surface domains, probably glycoproteins [ 4]. The 
adve nt of lect ins, which are proteins or glycoproteins origina lly 
iso lated from pla nt seeds, has recently a llowed more careful 
in vestigatio n of membra ne glycoconj ugates, including glycopro-
te ins, glyco lipids, and extracellular proteoglyca ns, because of 
t heir abili ty to bind to spec ific sugar res idues [5]. In t he p resen t 
study, hi stochemical staining wi t h 8 different labeled lectins 
was undertaken in PUV A-administered gu inea p ig s kin to 
visua lize a lterations in cell surface glycoconjugates. The effect 
of middle-wave ul traviolet (UVB) radiation a nd tape strippina 
was a lso examined. "' 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Psora/en 
A 1. % 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) solution was commercially avail-
able from Taisho Pharmaceutical Company, Tokyo, Japan . The base 
of this so lu tion consists of ethanol , acetone, and propylene glycol (7:2:1 
in vol). 
U V Light Source 
We used an instrument with 10 tubes of 20- W lluorescent bl ack 
light (Toshiba FL 20S BLB). Each tube emits rays of 300- 400 nm 
peaking at 360 nm (main ly UVA ). The total energy output measured 
by a UV radiometer (Tokyo Kogaku) through a 2 mm -thick glass fil ter 
was 4.0 m W /c m2 in the range of UV A (320- 400 nm) and 0.03 m W / cm2 
in the range of UVB (300- 320 nm) at the distance of 30 em. 
Experimental Design 
A total of 32 albi no male guinea pigs (Ha rtley strain, 300- 500 g body 
weight) were used. After plucking and shaving, the left half of the back 
of an animal was painted with the 8-MOP so lu t ion (approximately 10 
pL/cm2) (PU VA-treated side) . The other side was untreated (control 
side). One hour later a single shot of UVA radiat ion (1.5- 3.5 J / cm 2) 
was given to the whole skin surface. The individual experiment was 
repeated 3 times using 8 guinea pigs in a group. The UV A dose rang~ 
between 2.0-3.0 J /cm2 produced approx imately 1 minimal phototoxic 
dose in the guinea pig. Controls also included 6 guinea pigs receiving a 
single shot of higher UVA energy doses (3.5- 10 J /cm2) wi thout. appli-
cation of 8-MOP and 2 guinea pigs receiving a single application of 8-
MOP only. 
UVB Radiation 
Six guinea pigs were irradiated with 5 tubes of fluorescent sunlamp 
(Toshiba FL 20SE) for 4- 12 min (900- 2700 mJ /cm2 ) at a distance of 
30 em. This lamp emits rays between 280- 320 nm, peaking at 310-315 
nm. The total energy doses administered were equal approx imately to 
0.5- 1.5 minimal erythema doses. 
Tape Stripping 
One day after plucking and shaving the backs of 3 guinea pigs were 
stripped using adhesive ce llophane tape until disc rete glistening of the 
skin appea red (4 - 7 times). The t reatment has been shown to increase 
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t h e ra te of trit iated thym idine uptake and subsequently results 111 
remarkable epiderma l thickening 16]. 
Biopsy 
Biopsy was undertaken before a nd at va rious t ime inte rvals ra nging 
fro m 3 h to 21 clays after each t reatment. Biopsy specimens were 
immediately frozen in a Dry Ice-acetone mixture and stored at -so· c. 
Lee tins 
Lectins used in this study a rc summarized in Table I. Fluorescein 
isothiocyanate (F ITC)- labe lecl Ban.deiraeo simplicifolia agglutinin I 
(BSA) and soybea n agglutinin (SBA) are products of P-L Biochemicals 
(Milwaukee, Wisconsin). Conjugation and purification of concanavalin 
A (Con-A)-F!TC were clone in our laborato ries !4]. FJTC- Iabelecl Ulex 
europeus agglutinin I (UEA) was purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla, 
California). 
Biotinylated Dolichos biflorus agglu tinin (DBA) , peanut agglu tinin 
(PNA), Ricinus communis agglut inin I (RCA), UEA, a nd wheat germ 
agglutinin (WGA) were a ll purchased from Vector Laboratories (Bur-
lingame, Cali fornia). 
Stain Techniques 
Frozen t issues were mounted in a Tissue-Tek II O.C.T. compound 
(Lab-Tek Products, Division Miles Laboratories , lllinois) and cut in to 
4-.um sections on a cryostat at -2o·c. Sections were air-dried and used 
without fixation. For FlTC-Iabeled lecti ns the sections were covered 
with the reagent for 30 min at 25 · c. A biotin/avidin system included 
the fo llowing procedures: The sections were first ove rlaye red with 
appropriately dilu ted, biotinylated lectins for 30 min at 25·C, rinsed in 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4, and reacted with FITC-
Jabeled av idin D (di luted to 30- 60 llg/mL with PBS, F/p molar ratio 
4.9, Vecto r Labora tories) for 30 min at 25· c. All s lide glasses were 
rinsed aga in in PBS, moun ted in a glyce roi: PBS (9:1) mix ture, and 
exami ned in a Nikon fluorescence microscope with a 200- W high-
p ressure mercury lamp and epi-illumination ultraviolet optics. 
Neuraminidase Pretreatment 
Air-dried, unfixed cryostat sections were exposed to Vibrio cholerae 
neu raminidase (Calbiochem) for 30 min at 37•c at a concent ration of 
0.01-0.5 lU/ mL in PBS and t hen subjected to lectin staining. 
Inhibition Studies 
Specific, unlabeled competing suga rs, including D-galactose for BSA, 
PNA, a nd RCA, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine for DBA a nd SBA, a - L -
fucose for UEA, N-acetyl-o-glucosamine for WGA were purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Company (St Lou is, Missouri). For inhibi t ion studies, 
sections were exposed to a reaction mix ture containing a diluted, 
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labe led lectin and an isotonic solution of the cor responding competing 
sugar adjusted to a fina l concentration of 200 mM (BSA, Con-A, PNA, 
and SBA) or 500 mM (others). Staining with av idin D-F!TC only did 
not show a ny specific fluorescence but occasiona lly showed a tenuous, 
nonspecific binding in the junctiona l area between granular and horny 
layers, probably due to a high F /p molar ratio (4.9) of the reagent. 
Evaluation of Fluorescence intensity 
Six to eight. different slide glasses per specimen were prepared Cor 
each lectin stai ning. After a ll sections were examined, in tensity of 
fluorescence was evaluated by the following method: For each lectin 
stai ning, intens ity of fluorescence before t reatment. (positive control) 
was a lways determined as + (base line). T hen, ++ indicated a relative 
increase in intensity as compared to positive controls; + /- a relative 
decrease in intensity (including a ll inte rmediates between + and -); 
and - comp letely negative as revealed by inhibition studies (see Figs 
2C and 3D). However, t he baseline for UEA staining was(-) , because 
it was undetectable in normal guinea pig sk in (see Results). In tens ity 
of flu orescence was not compared between one and another lect in. 
Several photographs were taken under a settled exposure t ime using 
Fujichrome 100 Type D films. Furthermore, using photomicrographs 
and on the same grad ing basis, evaluation of intensity of fluorescence 
was performed by a person without knowledge of the experimental 
group. Genera lly, our data were well corroborated by t he latter evalu-
ation. 
RESULTS 
Lectin Binding La Normal Guinea Pig Skin 
Table II s umm a ri zes the results . In n o rma l gui nea pig sk in 
no spec ific UEA sta inin g was observed in epidermis a nd dermis 
u s in g a n FITC sta ining method or a biotin/avidin syste m (Fig 
l A ). S pecific fluorescence did not appear afte r neuraminidase 
pretreatment. DBA sta ining was very weak in n orma l !!u inea 
pig s kin (Fig 2A ). PNA and SBA preferentially bo:nd to 
granular a nd uppe r s pinous layers. Staining with Co n -A, RCA, 
and WGA (Fig 3A) was see n in t he whole epide rmi s. BSA 
stained weakly the lower epidermis (Fig 4A ). 
A linear flu orescen ce at. t he basement m e mbra n e zo ne was 
detected by at least 3 lectin s including Con -A, RCA, a nd WGA. 
Dermal compon e nts were positive wi t h DBA, SBA, Con -A, 
BSA, RCA, a nd WGA; RCA appeared to stai n dermal vessels , 
while t h e others stai ned t he dermis diffusely. The stratum 
corneum was occasionally sta in ed with Co n -A a nd WGA. Spec-
ifi c ity of the lectin sta ining was confirmed by t he inhibition 
studi es. 
TABLE I. Summary of t:he lectin.s used in this study 
Lectin 
BSA 
Con-A 
DBA 
PNA 
RCA 
SBA 
UEA 
WGA 
Lectin 
UEA 
DBA 
PNA 
SBA 
BSA 
Con -A 
RCA 
WGA 
Stratum 
corneum 
± 
± 
Conjugated Specificity 
with 
F!TC r~-Ga l 
F!TC n- Man/ a-G lc 
Biotin r~-Ga i NAc 
Biotin #-Gal 
Biotin {J-Gal 
F!TC (1'-GaiNAc 
FITC/biotin a- L-Fuc 
Biotin GlcNAc 
TABLE I I . Lectin binding to normal guinea pig shin 
Upper/ mid 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Epidermis 
Whole 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Lower 
+ 
Workin~ dilulion 
l'g/ mL 
500- 1000 (F/ p = 0.92) 
100- 500 (F/p = 0.65} 
10- 100 
5- 100 
10- 100 
250- 500 (F / p = 0.44} 
20- 250 (F / p = 1.2)/ 10- 100 
5- 100 
Basement. Dermal 
membrane component s 
± + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
In t his tab le, - indicates negative;± tenuous fluorescence and partially negative; and +positive (i ncluding weak to remarkable fluorescence). 
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Alterations in Lectin S taining Following a S ingle PU VA 
Treatment 
T able III summa ri zes the k inetics of epidermal lectin staining 
after adm inistration of 3.0- 3.5 J /cm2 • E nergy doses of 1.5- 2.0 
J/cm2 produced substantially s imila r a lte rations in fluorescence 
inte ns ity but seemingly to a lesser degree. 
After days 4- 7 of PUV A, flu orescence for UEA became 
detecta ble mainly in midepidermis and increased gradua lly in 
inte nsity, pea kin g on day 7 (1.5- 2.0 J/cm2 ) or day 14 (3.0- 3.5 
J/cm2) (Fig 1B,C, negative co nt rol) . Fluorescence for UEA 
became negative by day 21 but in a few spec imens (4/24 
ani mals) detecta ble f1u orese nce persisted to t he last day of t he 
expe ri menta l pe riod. Whil e DB A stained untreated skin very 
weakly, it depicted an amplified in tens ity of f1uorescence in the 
upper epidermis in P UVA-t reated skin. Fluorescence intens ity 
became most obv ious after days 4- 7 (F ig 2B,C, negative control) 
a nd returned to t he base line by day 14. Fluorescence fo r UEA 
was a lways see n in t he midepidermis, while DBA staining was 
a lways confined to t he upper epidermis: t here was no recogniz-
able movement of flu o resce nce-posit ive areas wi t h t ime. 
F luorescence fo r S BA, Con-A, and W GA decreased in inten-
sity afte r PUV A t reatmen t most notably between days 2-4 (Fig 
3B, WGA ) and recove red by day 7 (1.5- 2.0 J /cm2 ) or 14 (3.0-
3.5 J /cm2 ) (Fig 3C,D , negative con t rol). Chan ges in t he lectin 
bi nding were not appa ren t in the ea rly phase, i.e., by 3 h 
postirradiat ion. La rger energy amounts seemed to produce 
more pronounced and longer suppression in fluorescence in ten -
TA BLE III. Alterations 'in intensity of lectin staining fluorescence in 
epidermis following PU VA treatment 
Before Days afte r PUV A" treatment Lectin treatment 2 7 14 2 1 
UEA ++ ++ 
DBA + + ++ ++ + + 
SBA + +I- +I- +/ - + + 
Con-A + +I- +I- +/ - + + 
WGA + +I- +/- +/- + + 
BSA + +I- +I- +/ - + + 
PNA + +I- +I- + + + 
RCA + + +/- + + + 
"3.0- 3.5 J /cm' . 
In this table, + indicates positive co nt rols;++ relative increases in 
inte nsity; +/- relative decreases in in tensity; and - negative (for 
details, see the Materials and Methods) . 
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sity. No chan ges were noticed in f1uoresce nce patte rns on days 
7- 21 as co mpared to t hose in posit ive co n t rols (see Fig 3C ). 
Al te rations in f1u oresce nce pattern and intensity of t he base-
ment membrane and dermal components we re ge ne ra lly much 
less co nspicuous t ha n t hose in t he epidermal living layers. 
Inten sity of fluorescence fo r BS A, PNA , and RCA was a lso 
decreased 2-7 days afte r PUV A radiation (Fig 4B, BS A) but 
changes were seemingly less remarkable tha n t hose of SBA, 
Con -A, a nd W GA. N o notable chan ges were seen in t he base-
men t membrane a nd dermal fluo rescence. 
There we re no detectable a lte ra tions in lectin flu o rescen ce 
following eit her topical application of 8-MOP or distribut ion 
of as h igh energy doses of UV A as a llowed in thi s study (1.5-
10 J /c m2 ). 
Lectin Staining after U VB Radiation and Tape S tripping 
S pecimens from U VB -irradiated skin were stained wi t h only 
3 lectins: UE A, Co n-A, and W G A. There were no obvious 
a lte rations in intensity and pat tern of !1uorescence following 
either t reatment . UEA staining was not recogni zed throughout 
the observed peri od. 
DISCUSSION 
In normal gu inea pig skin , lectin ex hibi ted spec ificity for cell 
surface moieties of differen t epidermal popula tions, as has been 
shown in human [7], mouse [8 ], and newborn rat [9] skin . 
H owever, absence of UEA staining in guinea pig epidermis 
appeared to be a spec ies-specifi c profile of t he surface carbo-
hydrate composit ion and agreed with t he finding that UE A 
does not bind t o cul tured guinea pig epidermal cells [10] . It is 
likely t hat L-fu cose residues, UEA-specific suga r, a re eit her 
abse nt or presen t in amoun ts undetectable by f1uo rescence 
microscopy. Pretreatment of cryos tat section s wi t h neuramin-
idase fa iled to restore UEA sta ining, suggest ing t hat t his sugar 
moiety was not masked by sia lic acid which often terminates 
oligosaccha ride cha ins of both glycoproteins and glycolipids 
[11] . 
Inte ns ity of flu orescence in SBA, Con-A, and WGA stainings 
decreased a fter 2- 4 days and recovered gradua lly to the baseline 
of inte ns ity by d ays 7- 14. BSA, P N A, a nd RCA gave decreased 
intens ity in 11uoresce nce staining to a lesser degree. Ge ne ra lly, 
kin eti cs of t hese lectin sta inings appea red to be simila r to those 
of other markers fo r glycoproteins of epidermal cell membranes, 
such as pemphi gus an t ibodies and AES [4]. Fluorescen ce stain -
ing wi t h these ant ibodies dec reases not ably in inte ns ity 2-4 
F IGS 1 and 2. Biotinylated UEA and 
DBA stainings. lA , Absence of UEA 
staining in normal guinea pig skin (20 
f.Lg/mL). Compare to a positive UEA 
staining in upper epidermis in normal 
mouse ea r skin (inset'). I B, Appearance 
of UEA staining afte r 14 days of PUV A 
radiation (3.0 J /cm2). Note that fluores-
cence is localized mainly on cell mem-
branes and in the cytoplasm of the acan-
thotic midepidermis. JC, Abolishment of 
UEA staining in B by addi tion of LY-L-
fucose (500 mM ) to the reaction mixture 
( negat i v~ control). 2A, A weak DBA 
staining in normal guinea pig skin (40 
f.Lg/mL) (posit ive control). 28 , Enhanced 
epidermal DBA staining after 7 days of 
PUVA radi ation (2.0 J /cm2) . A granular 
flu orescence is also seen in the cyto-
plasm. 2C, Abolishment of DBA staining 
in B by addi tion of N-acetyl-o-ga lacto-
samine (500 mM) to the reaction mixture 
(negative cont rol). Unabsorbed fluores-
cence seen in the junctional area be-
tween granular and horny laye rs appears 
to be nonspecific. (X 500) 
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FIG 3. B iotinylated WGA stai ning. A, A posit ive WGA sta ining in normal guinea pig sk in (25 JJg/mL) (positive cont rol). B, WGA staining 
with remarkably decreased in te nsity of epidermal fluorescence after 2 days of PUVA t reatment (3.0 J/cm 2). C, Recovery of epidermal WGA 
staining after 14 days of PUVA t reatment. D, Abolishment of positive WGA stain ing in C by addit ion of N-acetyl-o-glucosami ne (500 mM) to 
the reaction mix ture (negative control). Unabsorbed !1uorescence seen in the junctional area between granular and horny layers appears to be 
nonspecific. (X 500) 
., . 
--F IG 4. F luorescinated BSA staining. A, A positive but weak staini ng 
seen mainly in t he lowe r epiderm is of normal guinea pig skin (positive 
control). B, BSA staining wit h decreased intensity after 4 days of 
PUVA treatme nt (3.0 J/cm 2). (X 500) 
days afte r PUV A radiatio n and returns to t he baseline by days 
6- 8. Delayed recovery of lectin sta inings as compared to t hat 
of the antibody stainings may be partially due to different 
turnover rates of membrane glycoproteins. 
It was speculated t hat decreases in intensity of lectin stain-
ings resulted from degradation of membrane glycop roteins in -
duced by PUV A t hrough photodynamic or oxygen-mediated 
type ll reactions [12 ,13] or by release of cell surface proteases 
or lysoso mal enzymes. Wennersten [14] has used scanning 
electron microscopy to demonstrate t hat a s ingle administra-
tio n of PUVA radiation to in vitro cultured ce lls caused con-
spicuous membrane damage by 2 h postirradiation, a lthough 
an intensive PUVA regimen was used (> 10- • M for 8-MOP, 5 
J /cm2 of UVA rad iatio n). In our study, decreases in intensity 
of lectin sta inings became apparent 1- 2 days afte r PUVA 
treatment. This latent period does not seem to be explained by 
acute membrane damage by PUV A alone. PUV A is known to 
suppress epidermal DNA synt hesis within t he first few hours 
postirradiation wit h subsequent recovery by 24 h [15]. T here-
fore, it is possible also t hat decreases in intensity of lectin 
stainings may result from a transient perturbation of membrane 
macromolecule synt hesis following in te rfere nce with the cen -
t ral metabolic system by PUV A. 
In contrast, f1uorescence with UEA and DBA appeared or 
was enha nced after PUV A and t hese changes coincided with 
recovery from transient suppression of flu orescence intensity 
of other lectin stainings. Thus, it is suggested t hat a certain 
modulation of biosynthesis of epidermal membrane glycopro-
teins occurs at t he recovery stage from acute membrane damage 
caused by PUV A, resulting in precipitation on cell membranes 
of detectable amoun ts of particular sugars spec ific for UEA and 
DBA. Such perturbation or redistribution of lectin binding 
seems to take place also in retinoid-treated mouse ear epider-
mis. Nemanic, Fritsc h a nd Elias (16] have shown that while 
UEA normally stains on ly the granular layer, it depicts t he 
entire viable ep idermis after 17- 20 days of ora l retinoid uptake. 
The dis t ribution of PNA, WGA, and succ inyl WGA is also 
affected. 
UVB radiation and tape stripping did not appa rently alter 
the intensity and patte rn of lectin fluorescence sta inings 
throughout the course of ep ide rmal injury and subsequent 
hyperproliferation. T herefore, PUV A-induced kinetics of lectin 
stainings does not ref1 ect s imply a phenomenon t hat is nonspe-
cifica lly seen in t he hype rproli ferating epidermis. Rather, t he 
variations of lectin fluorescence sta inings seem to rep resent a 
unique photochemica l event, a lt hough t he clinical s ign ificance 
of our findings rema ins to be elucidated . 
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